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College is backing
the BID campaign

BACKING: Dawn Leak, director of employer responsiveness, outside Bradford College’s Hockney Building

Organisation says
move would
boost city and
help students
By Michael Black

01274 705292 newsdesk
@telegraphandargus.co.uk

BRADFORD College has become
the latest major organisation to
join the campaign to establish a
Business Improvement District
(BID) in the city centre.
The support of the college,
which has provided further education training for more than
185 years, means Bradford’s
“education quarter” is fully behind the initiative which hopes
to spend more than £2.5 million
on projects to boost the city centre over a five-year period. The
University of Bradford is also
backing the scheme.
Dawn Leak, director of employer responsiveness, said:

“Bradford College is an integral
part of Bradford both as a community and as a business.
“We welcome the opportunity
to be part of Bradford’s future
investment and we want the College to be seen as a safe, welcoming and great place to learn.
“The city has a lot to offer and
if the BID can make Bradford
clean, safe and a lively, vibrant
place to visit, shop and enjoy its
long heritage, then the bid will
be worth the investment that
businesses put in.”
Ms Leak, a member of the college’s executive team, said an
effective BID would also bring
benefits for students.
“We want our students to
come and study in a vibrant
city that has a lot to offer both
in terms of work opportunities
and social activities,” she said.
“Enhancing what Bradford has
to offer will hopefully encourage
our students from Bradford, and
the surrounding areas, to choose
the college to study at and enjoy
what we have to offer.”
More than 600 city centrebased businesses and organisa-

tions will be balloted on whether
the BID should go ahead in September.
If the ballot is successful,
they will all pay a levy which
will raise more than £2.5 million
over the five years of the scheme
to pay for projects to improve
the city centre.
Ms Leak said she hoped the
BID would help to encourage cooperation between businesses
and other organisations.
She urged other businesses
and organisations who might be
wondering whether to support
the campaign to get behind it:
“Bradford is where your business is; support Bradford to
thrive and enjoy the longer term
benefits a lively vibrant city will
bring.”
Ian Ward, chair of the BID Development Board, said: “We are
thrilled to have the support of
Bradford College. The students
of Bradford’s biggest education
providers are a vital part of the
economy of the city centre, especially as both the College and the
University are situated at the
heart of it.”

Damart supports Silver Line
HOME-shopping giant Damart
– whose warehousing facility is
at Steeton – is staging a series
of activities in support of Silver
Week.
The initiative, which runs until Saturday, is aimed at raising
awareness of – and funds for –
the Silver Line charity. Events

include an afternoon tea, royal
wedding bake-off, crossword
challenge and tannoy bingo.
Silver Line operates a free, 24hour confidential helpline for the
elderly to help prevent isolation
and loneliness.
Ben Phillips, senior marketing
manager at Damart, said: “Silver

Line receives over 10,000 calls
every week and more than half of
those callers say they have literally no-one else to talk to.
“It’s a charity we feel passionately about supporting and for
Silver Week we wanted to have a
little fun and bring staff and the
community together.”
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Grant aid
available
to help
businesses
GRANT aid is being offered
to help rural businesses
grow.
Cash is up for grabs from
the European Agricultural
Fund for Rural Development
(EAFRD).
But would-be applicants
are being warned that submissions must be made by
Thursday, May 31.
A total of £5 million is being made available.
Among those being encouraged to bid for a share
are development schemes
that help rural businesses diversify, food processing sector companies investing in
new equipment or buildings,
and tourism projects which
encourage more people to
visit and stay longer.
Grants are for a minimum
of £35,000 and applicants are
expected to fund 60 per cent
of any project from other
sources.
The EAFRD is administered by the Rural Payments
Agency, in conjunction with
the Leeds City Region Enterprise Partnership.
For more details, e-mail
GPEnquries@rpa.gsi.gov.uk
or call 03000 200 301.

BUSINESS
Girls get
hands on in
engineering

A WOMEN in Engineering event
organised by Keighley College
has been hailed as a success.
More than 30 girls attended and
took part in workshops.
The event, held at Gesipa in the
town, gave the youngsters firsthand experience of engineering
roles and details of paths into
the industry.
It was staged as part of a wider
project in line with long-term
Government plans to promote to
women high levels of skills in
science, technology,
engineering and maths (STEM).
Joanne Stork, apprenticeships
team leader at the college, said:
“The Women in Engineering
event was a great opportunity
for girls to learn all they possibly
could about the different career
routes in engineering and have
some fun at the same time!”
She said it was important to
raise awareness of
opportunities, engage girls from
an early age and provide female
role models.

